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Photo Employe Thinks Armed Man Robs
Bliss Phone Unit
Pattersons Are Alive
(Continued from Page One)
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According I* th* Srora.
»
To develop message for Saturday,
read words corresponding to numbers
of your Zodiac birth sign.
3ITo
«» Health
1 Your
32 Trips
62 Agreements
2 Poyi
33 Mentality 63 Postpone
3 You
34
Dull
64
Long
4 Take
35 CH
65 Action
5 Long
36 Socially
66 You
6 Tokt
37.-People
67 Ronge
7 Wold
38 Wotch
68 Emoriais
8 Where
39 II
69 Should
9 For
40_Agreem«r>r5
70 Hove
10 Show
41 Con
71 Control
11 Finoncot
72 Decisions
12 Affection 42 For
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OCT. 23
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SCORPIO
OCT 24&fe
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tre'asurer. He served as first "vice
president of the association -last
year. He is a member of the Del
Norte Club and the El Paso junior Chamber o f : Commerce.
He is. regional chairman of dis^

Insurance Men
Name President
Stanley Glaffkowski has been
elected president of-the El Paso
Assn. of Insurance Agents. Outgoing president is William Tippin. I
Mr. Gladkowski will take over,,
his new post at the January meet-1
ing of the organization.
Other officers include A. E. Rad-;
cliffe, first vice president; Wil-j
liam .Wakefield, second vice presi-j
dent, and Gerald Johnson, secre-j
tary-treasurer. Members of thej
board include Fred Saunders Jr.,|
Mr. Toppjn and Harry Elliott.
j
Mr. Gladkowsk! formerly served:
as a board member and secretary-

trict No. 6 in west Tey'.as for th«
Texas Assn. of InsurV/ice Ager^f.
As chairman, he will-' preside ov«r
a regional meeting </; insurance officials to be held; here in-^February.
/
'.*

TAURUS
creditors and Patterson's father, strong box after-Mrs. Cook gave
CSV /SPR. 21
however,
the
possibility
is
raised
NOV. 22^
her the combination.
th« bank. Last Dec. 31' the bank
MAY 21
that both Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pat- Mrs. Cook said today she was
15-33-48-52
notified Patterson Photo Supply it terson may be dead.
64-67-74
^60-77.81-88
in "no condition" to offer any
would no longer cash checks drawn The receivership is necessary to
SAGITTARIUS
GEMINI
comment.
NOV. 23 A^
on the account, or accept deposits protect the property rights and in- The telephone exchange, an -VatDEC: 22 |§g
^•J JUNE 22
terests of W. D. Patterson and his tended station" where servicemen
and withdrawals.
21-25-35-5^
wife
if
alive,
and
the
interests
of
^3-59-14
place phone calls and pay the
Judge Ward's ruling authorizes
56-58-68
/22-2B-39
73 Or
43 A
13 Can
Roth to continue writing checks the father and a>ll other heirs toll fees in cash, is located at ServCAHtlCOM
74
Com
CANCM
44
For
14
Something
75 Today
on the Patterson account at the 'should it later be determmed that ice Club No. 3 in Logan Heights.
XINE 23
45 For
15 Your
76
Investments
they
or
either
of
them
are
dead."
46 Bog
16 knprov*
The bandit also rifled the purses
bank and to make deposits.
77 Ai
47 And
17 To
The receivership petition states Under the judge's order Receiver of both women. The purses con76 So
0-i2-31-4°|T
48 And
IB
OnV
6-18-27-32
Roth
will
be
manager
of
the
photo
79 HoW
57-66-70-85^
tained three paychecks for $73
49 Thos*
19 Peopl.
that the Patterson business owes
'63-72-E6-9C
80 "Top
50
You.
business.
According
to
the
petition,
20
Clinch
each.
th« Eastman Kodak Co. of New
uo
ei in
51 Strain
21 Thw»'r«
As Low As
I *fc
JU.YX
52 Moral* ' 82 Important
York $30,000 and the Hornstein Kirkland, one of the defendants, Eighty-six dollars in a locked
22 Different
83 People
was
manager
of
the
Pattersons'
53
Situation
23 Work
.AUG. 23
canvas money bag, w h i c h the
Photo Sale* Co. of Chicago $4700.
54 Demon* B4 Priority
24 Ming*
business after receipt of a tele• Complete Scientific Eye Examination
2-17-24-36
65 Deaf
55 Through
25 Slgnt
Judge Ward gave the receiver gram, presumably from Patterson, bandit removed from the safe was
:B-44-SMJ
36 Or
56
On
26 In
two weeks to prepare a full list of last March 15. Under Kirkland's left unopened on a desk.
67 B*
27 Necessary 57 Whom
• First Quality, precision ground lensei
VIRGO
Mrs. Pyle told police the man
88 8«1
58 Your
2S Sec*.
creditors.
management, the petition said, the came to the club after closing
69
Cooperative
A AU& V
59
Do»n
29 Porsooot
The receiver was authorized to
• Large- selection of frame styles and colors
90 Moves
60 It
30 Mood
photo house has been averaging a hours. Told the club had closed,
Maj, Charles G. Stuart, who fig-j
continue operating the business as
1-23-47-61^
business of $20,000 a month.
(SjGcod ( H) Adverse
he replied, "I know it" and proured
in
a
three-way
automobile
59-70-80-84^
• Frames adjusted at no extra cost
before.
50-59-75
The petition says Mr. and Mrs.duced the revolver.
collision on Wilson road in May,!
Question Raised
Patterson disappeared March 5 of "I was so frightened I didn't
Bank officers said they froze the last year without notice to em- really observ« him closely," Mrs. than ordered inro t n » woman's investigation of local bars and 1956, was acquitted yesterday by;
EASY CREDIT TERMS
Patterson store account because ployes, associates, relatives or Pyle said today. "But he seemed lounge and Mr*. Cook was forced places of entertainment with no Judge R. E, Crawford on a charge!
of
assault
with
an
automobile.
j
investigations into their disappear- friends.
rather nervous, and I had the idea to produce a key for three locked results.
All three cars involved werej
ance had raised a question of
Mr*. Pyla said the bandit was owned by personnel of Biggs Airj
Telegram Listed
he was new at what Hie was docash
boxes
inside
tha
safe.
Little As '
whether Mr. and Mrs. Patterns On March 15, it fays, Mr. Roth ing."
"not a rude type of person."
ar* still alive. For that reason, received the following telegram Mrs. Pyle said the man appeared The bandit locked the front dcor "He didn't use profane language Force Base.
they said, they could not continue from Dallas:
or anything like that. In a way,
to be around 24 years of age, and of the Service Club as he left.
CCLKMATKD
to honor the signature of Mr. Roth, "Sorry had to leave so sudden. weighing about 160 pounds. She Mrs. Cook was able to get the he was fairly polite. But I was
who
had
been
signing
Patterson
key
for
the
door
to
the
lounge
wm> «<"* ut»,u .».£, o
jjgjl
nouse trailer anu
invncy s a i d he had long b l a c k hair,
very frightened and I had the. imSell house
and use money
checks under an authorization
business. License both cars for combed straight back, and that and while the bandit was locking pression he would have hurt us
DISTILLED
2 OFFICES TO
given him about five years ago by busjness _ TeU Art to cancel Dc he needed a haircut. His fingers :he front door, the women locked if necessary."
the _-,
missing man.
themselves
in
the
lounge.
The
holdup
man
wore
a
black
reservation and to take care of.were long and slender.
SERVE YOU:
D. J. Smith, who with E. B. EI- business like it was his as part will "There wasn't a GI look about They waited about 20 minutes leather jacket, light gray pants,
I IUL LO
THE MM (luUITir IS TKl
• Corner Texas and Mesa
and "until we couldn't hear him and brown loafer shoes.
fersJ» Hfiled
receivership
petition
JCl
l^X*. the
W»%> *
ww%»* T v * ***—
[-••
be
ye- some
^Ulllt day.
UajT • Put Kirk
* M * « in
t" complete
—«• ...f,. — . — him,"
she said.
«m*m «* MM HM.UB
(In Z*U'i Jtw»l»r»)
M attorneys for the creditors, said|cliarge at sarne salary Duffy pays •After forcing Mrs. Pyle to open outside aymore." Then crawled El Paso city detectives were aidh« doe« not share the bank's con- him _ -work with both of them. Tell the safe, .the bandit ordered them Jirough a rear window of the wash ing on the investigation.
at mam a
•
201
E San Antonio
oern over status of the account.
jy,.^ to rent the house for nine to remove t h e i r hoisery. Mrs. room. With their hands iti-11 tied Since the robbery was •committed
(Corn«r Ortgon tnd T*x«)
on Government property, the case
Mr. Smith «aid he has had no months at least. Handle all of this Cook wai commanded to bind Mrs. with the hbisery.
Sw "LM Tb»tra," Sin., t-.M >.»., ChlBlld M
•vktenc* to suggest that Mr. and M qu;etly ai possible. Important. Pyle'j hands behind her back with Military police immediately be- will come Hinder the jurisdiction of
Mrs. Patterson are either dead or Sure you w;u understand. PAT" a stocking. The man tied Mrs. gan a check of all vebiclei leaving th« Federal Bureau of Investigaroent*Uy
" "-incompetent.
'
""'•
According to the petition the Cook's hands. The women werethe po'it. City police conducted an tion.
"Art" in the telegram
was Mr. MoProtect Inter«ct«
„
He said that before filing the pe- reno, long-time employe of Pattition he talked with Luther Patter- terson. The "Kirk" was D. G.
»n, father of the photo shop own- Kirkland, manager of Duffy's
tr, and one of his sisicrs. "While Photo Supply,
they did not say so in so many Mr. Moreno said the DC in the
words, I got the impression that telegram refers to a hotel reserva-,
tion Patterson had made for a co
they believe Patterson is
•live," Mr. Smith said. "They did vention at Washington, D. C. H
not seem worried about his being said he canceled it as ordered.
dead."
Bond Provided
In th« petition signed by the Roth and Kirkland were sati
fied that the "Pat" affixed to th
telegram, which was sent from
Dallas pay station, was W. D. Pa
terson and that he sent the tel
gram, the petition says.
Judge Ward's order requires R
ceiver Roth to file an inventory <
all assets and personal property
Luis H. Alvarez, Juarez indusceived by him, and to deposit
trialist, believes his dream of be- receipts from the business in
coming president of Mexico is receiver's account in El Paso N
closer to reality.
tional.
Alvarez, in a speech before over Mr. Roth's $20,000 furety bon
2000 followers in the main Plaza was provided by the Lawyers Sur
of Durango, Mex., stated that he ty Corp., Herman C. Talley repr
itood for a new deal in Mexico and sentative.
promised that he would make Meanwhile it was learned th;
sweeping changes in the Mexican he home of Mr. and Mrs. Patte
economy which would bring pros- son at 3000 Piedmont avenue ha
perity undreamed of before, as the jeen rented.
late President Franklin D. RooseOtto Bombach, real estate man
velt, had brought to American
said he has rented the house t
economy during his term as PresBill Cook, Times police reporte
ident.
Mr. Bombach said he undeitoo
The Mexican newspapers, repre- o rent the house at the reque
sented by corps oC correspondents >f Mr. Roth.
covering the campaign, are friend- The Pattersons' home was vaca
ly to Alvarez but represent news- ed by Lieut. Col. Philip Belso
papers antagonistic to the candi- British liaison officer, when
date. They expressed resentment ease expired Dec. 15. The Belson
during the present phase of the said they were told when the
campaign that the correspondents eased the house in August that th
in the retinue of Adolfo Lopez Ma- Pattersons were expected to
teos, received champagne suppers turn Dec. 15.
and caviar while in the Alvarez The house renti for $125
campaign the fare is frugal and month.
the campaigning is hard.
Th« young candidate, traveling
SHEEP MANURE
through poverty stricken towns of
4 5 Piitt Strvkt for 8
Mexico, knows of the poor living 50-LB. "So"* $1,29
»nd economical conditions which
WEE DELTVEKT
«• OlTi B A H GMCD Itmwn
are unknown to most tourists who
PATTIIN-IM
travel in Mexico. In a speech at
PALM SEED CO.
Santiago Papasquiano, Durango, l«* z. tan Anttnli St.
KE t-J4n
Alvarez spoke of the Pistoleros
with their big pistols who impose
HOMEOPATHIC
the will "of the government on the
people and promised that if they,
MEDICINE
lh« people, will only vote, and then
Hav« Ihit lovely
stay at the polls on election day to is the most complete and sciproof, tcratcK-proof,
crai«-proof din»«fwar«
see that the poll ballot boxes are entific system ot treating disLady t
now ol a n«w low price!
not taken at gun point, victory will eases, in a swift and gentle
Brdal Set
way, without drnf intoxicaHat lh« look and f«.l of
be theirs.
tloni, or ill after-effects.
fint oSina, y*t it truly unMr. Alvarez was born in Cafin* china, y«' '« truly
W h e n everything else has
margo in southern Chihuahua, failed, try homeopathy.
unbrtakabr*, ond dnnwaihw-iaf«l In colorful
whert he still 'has ranching interWrite for a free copy of
mixed pottoli «r tolid<.
ests. He is 39, a graduate of El "The Layman Speaks," a HoPaso High School and studied for meopathic Digest, and other
to the Editor, Box 65,
•two years at the University of literature
Needham. 92, Massachusetts.
Texas.
Symphonic
Fin.
Sunburn
Sunbeam
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GLASSES
at LOW PRICES

Single Vision GLASSES
S1O50

Major Acquitted
In Accident Case

m SEPT. v.

DRY GIN

A

ut

r

Juarez Politico
Has Bright Dream

CUHHCMBMAC

fa OFF SALE

UNBREAKABLE MNNERWARE

CORONATION
COMMUNIir

MIXER
22

PLANT NOW!
ARMSTRONG ROSES, $150
Fresh from California
WV

1_

M

^.m^m.

J ^ A l j / A M n jl

™

and up

We are proud to have been selected as a dealer for
these famous Roses. Buy now for early planting.

GROW MODERN - BUY MODERN

FRY PAN
95

Th. new I2W model. In Pink,
yellow or 'Turquoise, Regular
$45.50.

Set dial, qet controlled
for perfect cooking. Fry quide
on handle. RequUr $14.95.

Weitingnouj*

Ladiei' or Men f

ROASTER

WATCH BANDS

LADIES' AND MEN'S

_

•

i

GEM

nr

for

$|

For proper Soil Preparation and » Winter Mulch, use

An odorles*. composted Cow Manure

60-lb. Bag Only 98£; 5 or more Bags 89£ ea.

11.49
$1-49
„„„ 10c „

Stocks. Pansies, Phlox and others.

FREE DELIVERY

Del Camino Nursery
Phone PR 2-6361

By Syr*cui», eompleU i«rvie»
for 8 or for 12. V«lu« lo
S2i9.9S.

4 ip««d record pUyer wilK th*
bid Alnico P. M. Speeker, IKcludei 10 hit recordt.

Samionite

Ladi«t' and Men f

LUGGAGE

BILLFOLDS

All floor Mtnplej, In many colort. All typei of case to
choose from.

Aiiorted rryl.i end learhtr*.
V«lu«« to $5.50.

Stainless Steel

Dormeyer

Club Aluminum

TABLEWARE

DEEP FRY SKILLET

COOKWARE SET

54-Pa. jervice for I. Imported

Deticr|<ble handle, automatic
thermostat, with h«ndy guide
for fryinq. R»q. $19.95

SAVI $lfc.30
On this f«mout 12-Po. Hemmercreft cookwere.

WATCHES

IBS THAN Yr PIKE
VALUES TO $57.50
YOUR CHOICE . . .

The new Weitinqhouse Roast»r, includes n«w qlasl ins«rh.
R.q. $43,95.

E»pansion bandf in yellow and
white qold or stainless steel.
Valu.s to $7.95.

Mary Proctor

Sunbeam portable

Westinghouse

STEAM
or Dry Iron

HAND MIXER

STEAM N DRY
IRON

COW-NURE

116 8. Concepcion St.

*3995

*

19"

/Q

StraWberrieS Everbearin* ../J only
I .07
—and many other top grade Shrub* and
Vines in this "Modern Packaged" line.

AZALEA PLANTS '^'Z;IUr..1:::5
BIRD-OF-PARADISE ST
BEDDING PLANTS

RADIO-RECORD
PLAYER

GRUEN

See tfce latest lit Nursery Packaged Plants.

• Privet Hedge
50 £r $2.98
• Multiflora Rose Hedge 25 I:, 92.98

CHINA

This Mary Proctor Iron a »
qreat labor saver. Presses nicely. Req. $16.95.

G. E. Electric

ALARM CLOCKS

Ml"

1

$

12"

Ideal for every kitchen. All
whitn. S p e e d dial. Regular
$19.95.

Open handle, IS vents, more
iteam, better ironinq. Jusf set
dial. R.qular $19.95.

Waring
BLENDER

Evening Star

Silver

SILVER PLATE

HOLLOWARE

By Community
52-Pc. jervice for 8. A rea
value. R.q. $49.95.

In this group ar« both plate
and sterlinq silvur. Includes,
suq«r, creamer, trays, salt i
pepper and many other itimt.

$2"

sir* 95

Luminous olack dial in square

Whits inam«l base. A must for

plastic cast. Reg. $6.58.

every kitchen. Req. $38,95.

«t«tl. Reg. $14.95.

40°
TEXAS AT MESA

